Bendjy Hyppolite
bendjy.hyppolite@praux.com
(786)587-2519
5521 n.w 1st avenue apt#2 miami,Florida 33127

Objective
My objective is to further my experience in all
my endeavors and develope quality strengths
that will aide me in all my pursuits.
Skills
Strengths

punctual and reliable, maintains a professional food prep cert
demeanor, follows instructions well, is a team
.
player, great customer service skills, and gives a
100 percent eﬀort at all times. fast learner.

Employment History
02/04-06/07

Asian chao

Aventura,Fl

Prep/Line cook/wok cook

06/04-03/07

I began at asian chao as a prep cook where, I was responsible for preparing for the
cooks.
A year later I was promoted to cook where i became a part of an eight man team.
My duties as a cook was to maintain my station and produce the required order.
Aventura,Fl
Fuddruckers
Food prep

05/07-01/13

Kitchen assistant, assisted with various aspects of the kitchen in preparation of meal
service
Miami gardens,Fl
Publix
Warehouse associate
My job at publix warehouse was to place and pull orders and maintain my designated
area. label all products and make the necessary adjustments where is needed. load
trucks, and help certain departments. assist manager in daily operations. operate small
machinery.

08/11-04/13

DB Bistro Moderne

Downtown Miami,Fl

Line cook

04/13-present

My duties at DB were to set up station with mis en place, ensure that my staion is in
full functioning state. prepare meals according to company standards in a satisfactory
timely manner. prep various items.
Brickell,Fl
Cipriani
Line cook
Set up mis en place, ensure that everything is prepared for the production of service.
prepare all meals in a timely manner and according to company standards. assist with
the training of new cooks. help with various sections of the kitchen. make sure my
station is in a clean and sanitary state.

Education
2004

American senior high school

Miami lakes,Fl

High School Diploma
01/10-08/12

ATI career institute
Culinary certiﬁcate
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